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THE PASSING THRONG.

Clarence King, the famous mining expert and
geologist, when in New- York a short time since.

told the/ following experience which
CLARENCE he had in the course of a recent
KING'S EN- trip through the West: "'Once you
TERTAINER. cross the Mississippi River, every

man you meet has greater or less
knowledge of geology. The possibilities that mining
holds out in that country cause men to study geol-
ogy. Wnen it became noised about that Iknew
something about rock formations and like thmgs. I
at once found myself a very popular and much
sought after man. It fell to my lot one day to
tak* a Ion? r:!e in order to visit a certain
property, and my guide, as soon as we were fairly
under way, steered the conversation into the usualgeological channel. He was very well up ia the
subject having read Hugh Miller's "Footsteps A the
Creator* and other works, and he really ta!ke«™ery
interestingly and entertainingly. So much so. in-
deed, that, encouraged by my attentiveness. he ran
on and on. even waxins more poetical and high
flown in his choice of language. Iwas wondoring
vaguely to what heights his enthusiasm would ul-
tim.itely carry him. when his horse suddenly and
unexpectedly decided the question fnr me by brini-
tr.^ his conversation to an unexpected, if tem-
porary, close "When Ilook about me. Mr. Kins.'
he was siyinir, 'and Ireflect on what all ceolo^al
formation means, itstrikes me ever anew how won-
drous are the works of And just at this point
his horse stepped into a prairie dog hole and threw
him heavily to the ground. It completely kr.octted
the wind out of him. but after gasping for air
vainly for several seconds, he managed to ejacu-
late "Godr" but whether he did so to appropriatoly
end his sentence or to relieve his feelinss Ihave
ever since been at a loss to determine."

HONORING GBN. HARRISON

Y.M. C. A,BRANCHES FREE OF DEBT TO FIGHT TIHS MORNING.ABOUT SOCIETY.

Friday is never enlivening, especially in Lent. The

entertainments of yesterday were not many, as so-
ciety was suffering a reaction from the gayeties of

Mi-Careme. It ran chiefly to sewing classes.

There were two of these affairs which met in the
afternoon, and where, after the sewing, the cup of
tea was brewed and an informal reception was held.

One of these meetings was that of the O. N. Class,

which assembles at the home of Mrs. Charles
M. Oelrichs, and the other was that of the Helping
Hand, organized by Mrs. Di Zereca. which met at
Mr<= Thomas Andrews" a home. In the evening the
Friday Badminton Club met. and there was a large

dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Langdon
Schroeder to celebrate the former's birthday.

DIED.
¦I ¦¦":EX—On Friday. March 15.' 1901. Edward Bra4l«r.

M. D.. in the 66th year of his age.
""' "

•_

Funeral services at his late residence. No. 10 west aota-
st.. on Sunday. March 17. at 3 p. m.

Interment at Burlington, Vt. ..J" \u0084
,'

Kan*Lodge. No. 434. F. and A.
—

Brethren, yon «r»
requested to attend the funeral services of Brother
ward Bradley. M. D., at his late residence. No. 19 \Vest

30th-st.. on Sunday afternoon. March 17. at 3 o'clock. ¦

CHARLES G. KOSS. Master.
henry W. PENOYAR. Secretary.

COOPER— On Thursday. March 14. Charles P. Cbop«r. m
bis 9«th year.

~
»._*u_

Funeral services at his late residence. So. CO Maa!ia«-
tan-ave., en Monday, at 2 o'clock.

FROELIGH— Friday. March 15. 19«1. Clara, eldest
daughter of Isaac B. and Henrietta FarringXoa Froeliga,

Funeral private.

GURNET— 'i-\~~~
~

'-.
"'

Funeral of Charles H. Gurnev. held at the Waldorf-As-
toria, at 2p. m.. on March 15. Interment at Greenwood
Cemetery. • ¦

- *

Honorary Bearers. Active Bearers. .
Isaac L. EUwood. Geonre F. Paldwin. \

' .;"
John W. Gates. Charles G. Gates.
John Lambert. John C. Black.
Herman Slelcken. R. M. Rogers.
General W. M. Scott. / B. H. Conkl r.g.
J. A. Wolford. John A. Drake. ¦ "*-.'v^
Edward Wassermann. George F. Diciclnson.
Harry F. Morse. J. Waasennar-n.
Colonel Robert Rea. :

Rev. Howard Jones. Baptist Church of Eolsfcany.

HOLMES—Emma Rentes, beloved wife of Theodore I\
Holmes, passed away at 6:4,"> a. m.. Thursday. ilarca.
14. 1901.

Funeral services to b*» '11 at the restdence of Mrs. J.ili*
Barton. No. 242hi Classon-ave.. Brooklyn, at 1:30 t>- m..
Sunday. March 17.

MARTINE
—

At Jersey City. N. .1.. March 13. Charlotte L.
Martine. ac?d -_ years.

Funeral from her late residence. Na. 15 Cottage-st.. Moo-
day. March IS. at » d. m. : . -*,'*;'•?.s%

MERRITT—On Mates 15. MH, Levi Merrttt. aaed 67
years.

Funeral on Sunday. March 17. I*".. at 2 o. m.. at SU
Joha's «."hurch. FleaaantvtUe. N. Y.

MOLLOY—At New-Rochelle. March U. ¦William V. aflat-
loy. sen of Mary a«d tee late Jot<n F. Molloy. ased, 42
yearr. ¦ •_

Relati. c? ana friends are respectfully invited to. attena
the tuneral. from the residence of bis ther-to-law.
John J. Crenmo, Xe. -¦- :... .- i.-. New-Rochella,
on Monday March l!>. at .- a. rr..

R^qui^m mass at the Church cf the- Blessed Sacrasnsat
at li> '. m.

_
Trains leave Grand Central Depot at 9 and !> a. m. .-.
V.-ESTFTTiVELT—At hi' residence. So. 1*» Gregory a

Pas'-.-iip. N. J.. on Frttay. the "•••i inst.. Ca^p*r J.
Westervelt, in the 71?t ytar of his age.

Relatives ani friends are invitetl to attend services at Lha
hon» on Sunday. March 17. at . p. m.

Train boat leaves foot . f We.-t 23d-st. at 2:*i.">. and Cham—
bers-tt, at ."> p. m.. on th- main line of th*Erie R. R.

Interment private. ...
YOUNGS

—
On Thursday. March 14 MM, at her la-^resi-

dene*. No. 38 I#fferts-ave.. Richmond Hill. Lens; la»»
an.i. Kate D., wife of Frederick T. Youngs and. >laugh—
¦• r of the late Georfr^ \V. t»avMs. in the 3«>th year of
her i«e.

Funeral services from her late residence oa Essdmy.
March 17. at 3 r. m.

Interment at convenience of family.

Wood lawn Oniftfrf.
Borough of Brf-nx. New Tort City.

(Me* Si East 23rd Street. Madison Square aonta- :

Special Notices.This afternoon the debutantes' sewing class will

hold Its meeting at the home of Miss Edwards,

\ i.iniinton Club meets and ho!,is Its tour--
thl« afternoon. At St. Bartholomew's this-

m ¦
¦ Miss Bertha Day Lockwood. the daugh-

ter if Mr and Mr*. WUUston B. Lockwood, and E.
Norman P.ayne willbt- married. It will be a small

g. with a reception afterward for intimate
friends and relatives.

Hans:!* A Co.. 11l and 0™ Fifth Urnn*,
willsell at auction Monday, March !---.. ani following

days, at 3 P. M. each day.
BOOKS,

in various department!* of Literature, -.':-< many.
scare an>J d<?sirible Standard Works. Illustrated Book*,
etc.. etc. ¦

- s ''-
?ales of Books every afternoon e»-ept Saturday.

081TVARY.

"The main feature of the inaugural ball." -=aid
F. R. Wtnslow, of Washington, at the Hoftmin

House yesterday, "was the entrance

JAM of the President. The Pre-il«ni
BARRED usually makes the tour of the ball-
M'KIXLEY. room about 9 p. m.. and every MM

gets there before that time inorder
to see it. This year Mr?. McKinley was taken ill
just after entering the Pension Building, where
the" ball was held, and the President did not Bake
the round, to the great disappointment of thofa
present. There has been a great deal of criticism
indulged in since, as most of those present fell de-
frauded and thought that Major McKinley should,
in any event, have made the tour. As a matter of
fact, the mistake was none of the President's
maklnj;. and he should not he held responsible tor
it. Just as the Presidential party entered the Pen-
sion Buildingon the evening of March 4. Mrs. Mc-
Kinley was seized with a plight attack of falntness.
There was nothing serious init. but. coming at the
time i- did it somewhat upset the party, ami "on-

siderable confusion ensued. The President lid not
feel that Mrs. McKinley should essay the ordeal of

going through the ballroom, but should Instead re-
turn to the White House direct. He himself In-

tended in compliance v.-ith the custom at Inaugural
balls, to make the tour. In the delay, how*-
SYer, one member of the party went out and

told those in charge that Mrs. McKinl?y was
ill. and that th« President would return with
her to the White House. Acting on this

information, the lines were broken, and th" people

were allowed to go where they liked. So enormous
was the crush on that evening that it had taken
over half an hour of hard work to get the people m
line for the march, and. the lines once broken, it

was all but impossible to reform them. Therefore,

when the President announced himself as ready to
proceed, ho could not enter the ballroom on account

of the jam. and it was felt that at that late hour
It was out of the question to attempt to reform the

lines Major McKinley was much disappointed, but

thf-re was nothing for it.and so he returned home.
The President should not be held responsible for

the error that occurred."

DE RODAYS AND CASTELJLANE WILL

MEET WITH PISTOLS AT TWENTY-

FIVE PACES.

Paris, March 13.
—

The seconds of Count Boni
de Castellane and M. de Rodaya met this after-
noon, and decided that the duel is to take place

to-morrow morning. Two shots will be ex-
changed at twenty-five paces. M. Perlvier, one
of M. de Rodays's seconds, who Is comanajrer
of the '"Figaro," inan interview to-day declared
that the duel would be absolutely private. He
Bald:
"Iwill not tolerate the presence ofa stranger.

Ifotherwise, Iwillretire from the Held. Inmy
opinion it is improper to permit persons at-

tracted by unhealthy curiosity to be present at

a duel in which two men are staking their
lives."

According to the "Eclair," the seconds of
Count de Castellane are Count de Dion and M.< iaston Jollivet.

The seconds of M. de R.odays are MM. Pres-
tat and Perivler.

Roelinck't Weather Str'rs. Wire Screens and Wtaajul
Ventilators naK* pies comfortable summer and i»111 tat.
P. Rrebnok. ITS Fulton. Telephones in Manhattan, icxj
Brooklyn Boroughs. MI«JMB

Expression restored; by artiScial teeth: Dr.D«ir.«.
Dentist. 454 Lex. .We. oor. 43;h; highest award Co!. Exn.

Yesterday afternoon the third meeting of the
bridge contest took place at the home of Mrs.
Gouvern^ur Kortwright. The silver cup will not be
won until after Lent, and the playing is very close.

Tribune sul^rripliuu Kate*.
The bridge whist tournament for the benefit of

the Jewell Day Nursery takes place this afternoon

at Sherry's. Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge has arranged

this series of games, and no professionals will be

all wed to compete. Handsome prizes will be K'vfn.
The entries have been many, and it is expected that

-oceeds will net a handsome sum for the
chanty.

GEXEROI'S CONTRIBUTIONS OF J.T00.000 RE-

LIEVETHE ORGANIZATION OF
ITS BL'RDEX.

Local Young: Men'3Ciirisri.in Association lead-
ers are rejoicing that they have succeeded in rais-
ing the money to pay off all the debts on the

property of the New-York City branches. The ef-
fort was started about ih» first of this year, with
iittle thought that it would be so soon ended.
Three hundred thousand dollars was the amount
Deeded to put all the New-York branches upon
th.'ir feet, and this sum ha.i been raised. J. Pier-
pont Morgan contributed (100,000 of this amount.
It was learned last night on good authority thit
John D. Rockefeller and W. E. Dodge gave the
remainder. Mr.Dodge would neither deny nor :t<l-
mit that he had made the association a present of
$100,000. Mr. Rockefeller could not be found last
evening.

The largest debt on any branch was that on tha
building in Flfty-seventh-st., near Eighth-aye.,
which was mortgaged for $150,000. The next debt
In size was that upon the Bowery br:i.n.-h. which
amounted to $50,000. The remaining 1100,000 was
represented by mortgages of $45,000 on the East
Bide branch, 125,000 on the Second-aye. branch,
$-4.'•"¦¦> on the Washington Heights branch, and a
floating debt of $6 000.

The navy buildin?. which Is being erected at the
entrance t.> the Brooklyn Navy Yard by the lnt< r-
national committee, is the result I torts of
the women's auxiliary. The m ney for its en -
tion, $400,000, was given by Mi.-s Helen MillerG i L
The women's auxi larj

-
?
-

"¦'•
'

necessary for the furnishing of thi . ¦•%:.. b
willbe ready for use the Iitt< r

The semi-centennial f the asa
wUI 1" held In i;.isti>n from June 11 t.> J'i:.-» IS.
Delegates from all • . ¦ and from
Europe will at that time flock to Bosi n,
the orKTinizati'.n was fo inded Pr lenl M 'Kin-
ley la expected to spend a day nt th. convi
An effort is b> ing mad it the 1
:¦aj awa y all debi

ry of its c?
upon under the most favorable

Mr?. William Gray Tark willgive a concert this
afternoon for a charitable object. M.any well known
amateurs will assist. Itis under the patronage of
a number of fa.-mion.-.b'.e women. Mrs. Nicholas

eg ¦dinner party to-night.

ALFRED WEDONa
Alfred Welnlng, a well known German citizen

of South Brooklyn, died on Thursday evening at

his •¦¦.-, in Forty-eisrhth-st.. near Seventh-aye..

Brooklyn, from pneumonia, at the age of fifty-

nine. At the ape of thirty he owned several

bakeries in different parts of Brooklyn and N-w-
York. Later he became a member of the American

Biscuit Company, of Which he was a member till
a few v. Ira ago, when he retired with a fortune.
He was a member of the South Brooklyn German
Church th» German Turn Verein and the Teu-
tonia Society. He leaves a widow and
three children.
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The arrangements have been completed for the

W< idins of Bliss Anita <!e Garmer.dia. the youngrest

daughter of Mrs. Carlos de Garmendia, and First
-ant John Edmundson Stephen?. 6th Artil-

lery I" S A. It will take place or. April 23 at the

home of the bride's grandmother, Mrs. Baughman,
:.Tick, Md.

BY OCEAN STEAMER. - * -
(For Eurone. the British Ijl*9and all countries la th%

Universal Postal Union.) •-\u0084

Mr. and Mrs. Charles May 0.-lrichs will spend the
summer reason at Newport, where they have taken
a cottage.

DR. E. H. DAVIS.

Plalr.fie.ld, Conn., Manh 13.—Dr. E. H. Davi=. of

this town, one of the best known physicians in

Eastern Connecticut, died from apoplexy this

mornins- Dr. Davis was born in "Winfleld, N. V.,

In IML He was a graduate of the Univwrslty of
V,rmont and for rruu.y years was president of
tha Windham County (.Conn.) Medical Society.
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Mrs. Duncan Elliot is at present at Newport. She

left Aiken inthe beginning of the week.

IS BODY TO LIE IX STATE AT INDIAN-

Ap( »i.IS TO DAY-MAXY WELL KNOWN-

MEN TO ATTEND FUNERAL.

Ind'-ar.apoiis, March 15.
—

The arrangements at
-ye Harrison home for the lyinginstate to-mor-

rrrx and the funeral services on Sunday were

ractieri'ly completed to-night. The body was

moved to the front parlor to-day, where it

—ill lie until taken to the State House.

The tody is dressed in the customary black suit.
prince Albert coat, which General Harri-

on vas accustomed 10 wear. A simple, plain

black tie used, and gold buttons adorn the
cfc*rt froct. The left hind lies across the breast,

& plain so^ band ring being on the second
rgt

.- This is the only ornament used. The

face of General Harrison is composed and rest-

ful,although very white, his illness having made

n0 perceptible change in his appearance.

The coffin was taken to the parlor on the first

•oor and placed in front of the fireplace on the
¦sals side of the room,, the head being toward
«£,£ east. About it were piled the floral offerings

c friends and admirers of the dead statesman.

Other Soral designs were arranged about the

room.*
The body was viewed by the friends and fam-

fr alter it had been placed in the position i
—

lected. Mrs. Harrison went into the room alone

jad remained f^r soim- time.

Ite hearse which willbe used on the day of

tte funeral has been <iraped in black and with

j^erican I.ass and will be drawn by four black

horses-
president McKinley will arrive in this city

from Canton at 0:4."S o'clock Sunday morning,

£E d willbe entertained at the home of Governor
r,,.,.- • during his stay in the city. It is un-

derstood the Presidential party will return to

Carton Sunday evening.

The Columbia Club and the leading hotels of

the city are making arrangements for the en-

tertainment of distinguished visitors who will

attend the funeral. Charles Foster, Secretary at

tfce Treasury; General Benjamin F. Tracy,

secTf-tarv of the Navy, and John Wanamaker.
postmaster-General in the Harrison Adn-.inis-

tratiim, wii! arrive e:irly to-morrow morning.

Captain W. E. Meredith, Chief of the Bureau of
panting in the Harrison Administration, will

arrive to-morrow. L.T. Michener. of Washing-

ton, who was chairman of the Republican State

Committee in General Harrison's first campaign

*or the Presidency, willbe a guest of the Coluni-

bia ,•;.• Governor Nash of Ohio and a party

of debt ha secured quarters.

Senators McMillen, Sovereign and Loeser will
represent the Michigan Senate at the funeraL
£enau>r Beveridse willarrive to-morrow.

Many more telegrams and messages of sym-

pathy were received to-day by Mr?. Harrison,

sec! many Mends call d in person to offer con-

dolence. They were received by Secretary Tib-

bett. Samuel D. Miller. Mrs. William H. H.

Miller and Mrs. Eaten, of Cincinnati, General
Harrison's sisters. Mrs. Harrison saw only one
or two Intimate friemls.

Allcf the relatives •. ho are expected to attend
the funeral are now In the city, except Lieuten-
ant Commander John F. Parker and Mrs. Park-
er. They are on their way from California, and
are expected to reach Indianapolis to-morrow

afternoon or evening. Carter B. Harrison, the
eecond brother, arrived from his home, at Mur-
freesboro. Term., ....

Admiral George Brown, on behalf of the Loyal
Legion, rent a beautiful silk flag. The flag- bears
the omblem of the Legion and will be placed
over the cofiin. It will not be removed until
just as the body is lowered into the grave.

Numerous other offerings of respect were re-
ceived to-day-

lii the public schools to-day the first quarter

of an hour was devoted to suitable talks by the
teacaers on the life and public vices of Gen-
eral Harrison. Inmany of the schools the ad-
dress that General Hr.rrison made to the school
children of Terre Haute, when they visited the
State House February •';. was read.

Flaps on the schools as well as on all other
pubic buildings willbe at half-mast until after
the tuner.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Eustis will sail for
Europe early in April to Join Mrs. Eust!?'s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Levi P. Morton, who are now abroad.

NEW TRIAL IN REMSEN ESTATE CASE.

IN" STW-TORK CITT.
Mall subscribers to the DAILYand TRI-tn:.-.-v!.T*2j

b» charred en* c«nt a copy estra posusa in adoltton. to
the rates named above.

Senator Dpji«w and his nle<'i». Miss Pau'.ding, who
-.1 to go to Aiken. have changed their

plan?. They will remain ir. Washington for the
nt and go abroad in May.

As<Jrr?s all ermmunleaMcns r«laftv» to •obserfpt'.'-ns or
¦ijv-rtisem-nts to TUB TRIBUNE. New-York City. R*='-
ty Postoace morey order, express inoaey order. crar. o*

reelstered letter. . .'

J. Henry Smith has taken a cottage !n Newport

for next summer. He will go abroad for a short
season in May, but will return when the gayetles

begin He !s expected bark from his pr*?ent trip

South and West withMr. and Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish
the first week of April.

At the Victoria Hotel last evening there was a
concert under the patronage of Mrs. Arthur Twom-
bly and other fashionable worr.en for the benefit of
the Sunshine Settlement.

INFAVORDECISION OF LOUVER COURT

OF grandson:

The. Appellate Division of the Supreme Court yes-

terday handed down a decision reversing a judg-

ment of the lower court and ordering a new trial
of the case of Jonathan Thompson, an Infant.
against Jane Remsen Thompson and Elizabeth
Thompson et al. The action was brought M effect
a partition of three tracts of land on the Harlem
River, between One-hundred-and-twenty-ninth and
One-hundred-and-thirty-flrst sts. William Remsen.
who died in 1895, had a one-third interest in this
land, the remaining two-thirds belonging to Henry

Hart. , . ._

William Remsen left a larce estate. The plaintiff.
a grandchild, sued the trustees for a partition of
a portion ft! real estate. Justice Andrews dls-
mi.-?!^ the complaint at Special Term.

Th* Appellate DivUion now orders a new trial,
but directs that the costs shall be payable out of
the estate.

HONORARY AND ACTIVE PALLBEARERS.

Ir.dlar.ar"'- March 15.—The list of active and
honorary pallbearers who will officiate at the

funeral ceremonies dGeneral Harrison was an-
nounced to-night. Among the honorary pall-

bearers will be the members of General Harri-
son's Cabinet who can attend. The active pall-

bearers chosen are A. L. Mason, James Whit-
eoir.b Riley, Evans Woollen, Harry J. MilHsjan.
Clifford Arrk-k, William C Bobba. Harry S.
¦ssrbard Cale. John L. Griffith?. Newton Booth
Tarkir.g: n, Hilton U. Brown and Samuel Reid.

Tbe honorarj* pallbearers will be General Ben-
Jaijrn F. Tracy, of New- York, ex-Secretary of
the Navy: John W'anamaker, of Philadelphia,
tx-Postmaster-General; "William H. H. Miller.Indiana;,..-, ex-Attorney-General; John V.
?>"ob'e, cf St. Louis, ex-Secretary of the Interior;
Charles Foster, of Fnstoria, Ohio. ex-Secretary
of the Treasury; Gen-ral Lew Wallace. Judson
Harmon, Attorney-General In Cleveland's ad-
lairlstration. and William A. Woods, of this city.

Amor.? those arriving to-day from Europe on
the Campania are Consuelo, Duches3 of Man-
-. with hex sister. Lady Lister Kaye. and the

husband. Sir John Lister Kaye. Their trip

to this country is owing to the death of their
brother, Fernando Yznaga., ten days ago. and they

•eet here their mother, Mrs. Yznaga, who
arrived yesterday from the South, and la staying

Miss I>-ary. The Countess of Llchterveidf-.¦rife of the Belgian Minister at Washington, and
hf-r son. sail to-day for Europe on board the Staten-
dasL
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SCHOLARSHIP OPES TO YOUNG HEN.
Association of Xew-Torli has-
in industn i

• of tuition r'or four yean
Incidei : nta bb Ibrass Jan a
T. Hoiif. secretary of the Manufacturers' Assooi i-

ti n, N 198 Moi ' -
¦' Brooklyii They must
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JOLLY GATHERING OF NEW-TORK CITY REPRE-

SENTATIVES OF TH",: GREAT COL-

LEGE FRATERNITY.

Members of the Phi Delta Theta fraternity living
in and around New-York gave the'.r annual dinner
at the Hotel Marlborough last night. Over one hun-
dred and seventy members of the largest Greek let-
ter society in tho country gathered around, the
tables, and the result was the most enthusiastic
and merriest assemblage in tho history of the New-
York alomnl chapter. It iras the fifty-third anni-
versary of the founding of the order, and was in a
measure preparatory to the national convention to

be held in this city in 1902.
The Rev. Dr. John Balcom Shaw, who joined the

fraternity at Lafayette, presided, an.l In his open-

ing address paid a warm tribute to the memory of
ex-President Harrison, who was a member of the
Initial chapter of the society. Other speakers were
Lee Falrchlld, Albert Shields, Charles Jefferson
Wright, Robert T.Halnes, Truman R. Temple and
Walter B. Palmer. Short talks were ma«l« by rep-
resentatives of various chapters.

Letters of congratulation anil regret were re-
ceived from Senator J. C. B. Blackburn and Con-
gressmen Tompkins. Griggrs, Graff, Howard and
others. A letter from the late General Harrlson'3
private secretary was read, acknowledging an in-
vitation to the •linner, which had b..-en receivedon the day on which he ex-Pre.si.lent was stricken
with his last Illness.

At the business meeting held prior to the dinner
the follow! otiicers were elected: President,
William A. Keener, dean of the Columbia Univer-
sity Law School; first vice-president. Professor
Charles T. Terry, of Columbia University LawSchool; second vice-president, Albert f-hlels, princi-
pal of Public School No. 123; recording secretary,
Edward W. Libalre; corresponding secretary, B.
M. L. Ernst: treasurer. Arthur B. Gilbert.

Resolutions regretting the death of General Har-
rison and paying a warm tribute to his life and
character were passed.

ONE PROPOSED DUEL ABANDONED.

DEROULEDE AND BUFFET EXPELLED FROM

SWITZERLAND—HONOR SATISFIED.

Lausanne. Switzerland, March 15.—The duel which
had been arranged to talc* place to-day between M.
Paul D^roulWe and M. Andre Buffet, growing out

of the controversy over the action of the Royalists
at the time of the coup d'etat planned by M.
D6roulede and M. Marcel-Habert on the occasion
of the funeral of President Faure, in 1539, has been
abandoned in consequence of the authorities having

Issued a deenv expelling both the would-be com-
batants from Switzerland.

The seconds thereupon decided that It was im-
possible to avoid police Interveruion. and as the
origin of the quarrel was political the honor of the
principals was not concerned.

Detectives shadowp-1 MM. Buffet and r>4rou!ede
ami iholr seconds throughout yesterday evening,
not leaving them for an . Lstant. A me ting of the
seconds was held at midnight, and they drew up
¦: • following- declaration:

In conformity with our statement of March 12
tho four seconds met at Lausanne), after taking the
most minute precautions to secure secrecy in the
mf^tlnK of the two exiles. All the arrangements
¦rare made for the adversaries to 'ace ona another
o!» Friday rnornlnff, when a double decree of expul-
sion wa-i communicated to them under threat of
arrest. The hotel here we ax* stayias. -1* sur-
rounded, and we are obllffed to reci grnuia the fact
that henceforth; wherever we might try to meet,
we shall linrl some imtciliments.

The duel was originally exclusively political, and
put in antagonism the pi Itary Republican M.
l'aul I>r'-rou!r«le and the !- yalisl M. Andre Buffet,
who were thereby brought to the field of honor to
altirm their political fliv.rKencles. Under these ma-
terial ami mot conditions and in the presence of
force majeure. the undersigned, adjudge their honor
saf'3 and declare tha incident closed.

DE CASSAGNAC.
DE RAMEL,
BARRES,
DE VILLER3.

The decree ordered the duellists and their seconds
to leave Swiss territory before 8 o'clock on Friday

morning.
M. D4roal&de and his party loft hero for Milan

and M. Buffet and his friends started for Basle
this morning, accompanied by detectives.

M. DeroulMe expressed to bis seconds in strontr
terms his discontent with the issue. In the course
of an Interview he: declared that he> had been
placed In a false position. He said he desired to
exchange bullets with th..- royalist, and it was de-
plorable, thai the duel had not taken place. Before
leaving h« ha.l a lively dispute with the chief of
the detective staff, who had threatened to arrest
him for remaining beyond the limit fixed in the
writ of expulsion.

M. Buffet declined to discuss the- terms of the
declaration made by the seconds, but said:

•"I guarantee that the royalist iarty will not re-
main compromised by M. Derouletle's statement. I
shall be unable to keep silence. Otherwise it
would be said thai a famous name had been given
me and that Ihad to bow before th» revelation."

CHANGES IX A TELEPHONE COMPANY.

A LAWYER ARRESTED OX A PIER.

PRODUCE EXCHANGE MEN SUSPENDED. THE WEATHER REPORT.

Poottoffice Notice.
•Should be read DAILYby all interested, ¦¦«hang» may

occur ac t.. y t.ine.>
-

Fo-e'sn esails for the week eniing March 18. lout, wl.l
close ipromptty In all casest at tte General Postofllca a*
ttiows: Parcels Post Ma'.td close one hour earlier tham
closing time shown below. Parcels Pos: Malls for Gar-
many close at 5 p. m.on March 13. per 3. 3. Graf ¦yValder-

»ee. via Hamburs. .
Regular and Supplementary mails close at ForeJ*».

Branch half hour late* than closing time shown below.

TRANSATLANTIC MAILS.
SATURDAY A* 1 a. m. for Belgium direct, per a. a.

"westernlan 1 (mail must b>» directed '•per a. a.
WMiernland"): i:7.V a- m. for Netherlands direct. pa»
s s. Statendam <mai! must be directed "per a a.
Statea£am">; at *:3;> .t. m. (supplementary 10 a. m.>
for Eur-ipe per s s. I'mbria. via Uueeaaconaai; at 10
a. m. Jor Scotland direct, per -• s. Astoria, (mail must
be directed "per * a Astoria").

•PRINTED MATTER. ETC.—This steamer takes) Printe*
Matter. Commercial papers, and Samples for -Germany
only The same ctara of • tilmatter for other parts oC
Europe v.-ill not i>* sent by Us ship ualess specially
directed oy fcer.

After the closing ot lfc« Supplementary TransatlanfJni
Mails named above, additional supplementary mails ara>
cpened on the pier' of th- American. English. Fr»ncl»
and German steamers and r*mai: open -ontll wtthtSl
Ten Minutes of the hour of sailing at i-'caiair. • -!.-•»¦

THE PRKSIPFAT KESIGN9 AND MEETING OF

STOCKHOI-DEKS IS CALLED.

William J. Latta has retired frnm the presidency
of the Telephone, Telegrapn and Cable Company.
Th tush still a director a:id a m.-mber of the com-
pany's Executive' Committee, it Is believed that ht>
will not take an active lr.rerost in the management
of the corporation, but will give much of his time
to his Philadelphia Interests. He is now in Cali-
fornia.

At the office of the company yesterday no one
could lie found who wou!J speak of what led up to

Mr i.nrta's retirement. It is understood, howeTer,
that the acquisition of the Brie telephone system
by the- Telephone, Telegraph and Cable Companj :'
America, th« Independent combination, was an un-
profitable venture, ami that the resignation was
only one of a number of changes due ti> this fact.

A circular has been Issued to the stockholders of
the company to the effect that a special me'-tiui
willbe held in Jersey City on March at

YESTERDAY 3 RECORD AND TO-DAY"3 FORECAST.

Washington. March 15.
—

Sr.ows or rains have fallen
In Southern New-England. Northern Mid Atlantic
States, •'. Ohio Valley and Tennessee, the Central M

-
sissippi Valley and th» lake regions. Th* temperature

has fallen in the lake regions, the Ohio Valley and Ten-
nessee, the Mlddls Atlantic. South At'.artic and East
Gulf States and th* eastern part of the West •;;:*

States, with marked changes from Alabama northeast-

ward over Southern Virginia; elsewhere it has rist?n. with

decided changes In Northwestern Texas. Northern Wyo-
ming, the Dakota! and Eastern an.l Northern Montana.

Occasional snows are Indicated for the New-England coast

and eastern part- of the lower lake region Saturday; else-
where generally fair weather will obtain. Rising tem-
perature Is InII'.it--! for the States west of Lake Michi-
i-: and the Central Mississippi Valley. Fresh to brisk

northwesterly winds are Indicated lor the New-Enslar.d
coast; fresh to brisk northwest to southwest nn the
Middle Atlantic Coast, and fresh northwest to scmnwest
winds on the tiouth Atlantic Coast.

ABOUT TO SAIL,HE IS CHARGED "WITH TAK-

INGMONEY FOR GETTING POLICE

FORCE PLACES.

Detectives Birmingham and Cavanaugh, of the
Leonard-st. station, yesterday arraigned in Centre-
st. court Henry W. Bates, a lawyer, of No. 359
Broadway, whom they had arrested on the pier

of the Quebec Line of steamships, just as he was
about to embark for Bermuda. The charge was
takinif money from James J. Holland, of No. 656
Tenth-aye.. and from William Bodenhauser, of No.
300 East Twenty-ninth-st., to get them places on
the police force. He did not secure the appoint-
ments.

Bodenhauser says that in July last he paid to

Bates $250, Bates promising to get for him an ap-
pointment to the police force. Acting on the same
pledge, Holland says he paid Bates $175, and prom-
ised to pay $75 more. The charge against Bates
Is obtaining money under false pretences. Bates
will appear before Magistrate Crane, who ocupies

tr.e .vrnch at the Centre-st. court to-day. He was
taken back to the Leonard-st. station.

PRESIDENT OX HIS WAY.
Canton, Ohio, March 15.—President and Mrs.

McKinley and party reached Canton shortly
hsfarelj a. m., the regular train with their two
fpecial coaches being an hour late. They were
met at the station by a number of old friends,
ssClading 11. C. Barber. Mrs. McKinley's brother-
in-law; John C. Deuber, Jud^e Baldwin, Post-
naster Frease, Henry Wharter, Julius Whiting.
r
-

Major Charles R. Miller and Eurt A.Miller.
President and Mrs. McKinley. Secretary Cor-
telyo-i and Dr.Rixey went direct to the Barbernpuse. the old home of Mrs. McKinley, where» McKinley willremain.

Thc-re was no special demonstration at the sta-tion, b-at in spite of the inclement weather, a
Eurabtr of people were present, and with

HJJ 8 the President exchanged cordial greetings.
a" -^cKink-y recognized many acquaintances™Sreet'rd them with cordial smiles.

Pittsbura March IT,.—President McKinley
passed through Pitts burg this morning on the
wa>' to Indianapolis to attend the funeral of
ex-President Harrison. He travelled in the pri-
vate car of Fourth Vice-President L.. F. Lioree.
tfthe Pennsylvania lines west of Pittsburg. He
willmake a short stop at Canton going west«a one of lorp-er duration on his return.

The President was accompanied by Mrs. Mc-
d i!7' Secretary Certelyou. Dr. Rixey and N.*¦• Webster. Mrs. McKinley, who Is in poor
r^th. w :: l*ave th>- party at .ton and re-
?an there until the President returns from the-

BROOKLYN SCHOOLBOYS IX REVOLT.
AGAIXST RAIXES LAW HOTELS.

FORECAST FOR TO-DAY AND 3UNDAY.
For Stain*, Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Crnnc-tl-

cut. fair, except clearing: on the coast to-day; winds

becoming fresh to brisk northwesterly: fair Sunday.

For New-Hampshlro and" Vermont, fair to-day: winds

becoming northwesterly: fair Sunday.

For Eastern New-York and Eastern Pennsylvania, fair

to-day; somewhat colder in northern portions; winds be-
coming northwesterly, fresh to brisk on the coast: fair
Sunday.

For the District of Columbia. New-Jersey, Delaware,
Maryland, VirKtnia and North Carolina, fair to-day;
northwesterly winds, fresh to brisk on the coast; fair

For Western Pennsylvania an>f Western New-York, fair
to-day, except occasional srow flurries alone the lak?s;
winds

'
prenerally northwesterly, fresh to Lri«k on the

lakes; fair Sunday.

TRIBUNE UDCXL, OBSKRYATIOXS.

CHARGED WITH NON-PATMENT OP GRATUITY

FUND ASSESSMENTS.

Forty-two members of the Produce Exchange
have been suspended by the Board of Managers
for non-payment of gratuity fund assessments, and
it is expected that about 275 others will be
before the board at its meeting next Th irsd Ly and
suspended unless they shall meanwhile have pa..l
their assessments. It has been contended by the
members recently that they could ii"t bo forced to
pay, arid there has tbeen talk of a test case belrn;
arranged and an Injunction being sought restrain-
ing the Board of Managers from suspending mem-
bers pending a decision by the Appellate Division
of the Supreme Court on the question of the legality
of certain amendments which were made to the by-
laws about a year aso, and which provide,} that
oniy fifty assessments should be levied in any urni
year.

The gratuity fund year ends on February 1. and
Just before the close of the last gratuity year h
finding was reported by a referee, and confirmed by
the court, that these amendments were illegal.

Thereupon the trustees of the gratuity fund as-
sessed the- members for fourteen deaths at once, or
$42 a member, making the total of the assessments
sixty-four. The members did not pay the additional
assessments, believing that the msnagera would
not press the matter. Since February 1 assess-
ments lor eight more .teaths h.i\ c been .ailed. The
suspended members are not allowed to trade on
the floor of the exchange. One <>r them Is Paul
Worth, a ter&n member and one of the m*;

popular men jiithe floor

BROOKLYN CLERGTMEX WILL SEND MEMORIAL.

TO GOVERNOR AND LEGISLATURE.

The Law Enforcement Society of Brooklyn has
started a movement to have the liquor tax law so
amended as to drive the Ilalnes law hotels out of
business. It has drawn up a protest, which is
signed by all the prominent clergymen of the city,
am'-mg others the Rev. Dr. Theodore L. Cuyier,
Bishop Potter, the Rev. Percy S. Granr, the Rev.
Robert L. Paddook, the Rev. George T. Purvis and

the Rev. Madison C. Peters. A memorial to the
Governor and the legislature has been prepared by
the society. It will be first submitted to churches
u!iu organizations for adoption.

KX-GOVEIINOR MORTON'S TRIBUTE.
Rome, March 15.—Ex-Governor Lev! P. Mor-

ton i!;an interview referring to the death of ex-
Prfsttent Harrison, said:

The country has, In my Judgment, sustained
xrf^u lOFS 1n the death of General Harrison."

rfl,: intellectual and physical forces unim-
*h

T*l\ tb"r* stiU remained many avenues in
j\n;cn he might have continued to render valua-
we:{

BB*rVl
'"'

tO the country which he served so

Hs'^ OfficSal an(l Phonal relations with General
a-,'v

'?,n durinS his term as President were
tJhVr *»of an inUraat^ character. Ibelieved
lecMi'ai^8 jdo now. that he was the peer intel-
I're^M 7 of any One who has held the office of¦Trident of the United States. JUDGE MADDOX IXDIGXAXT.

TO BEGIX A .RELIGIOUS REVIVAL.
Brooklyn's Methodist clergymen are going to start

a religious revival on Long Island next week. They

will leave their home pulpits and go to places in
the northern district of the island, where they will
hold evangelistic meetings. They will preach every
afternoon and evening during the week and all day
Sunday. The work will be begun on Thursday.
While they are away their pulpits in Brooklyn will
be occupied by clergymen from Brooklyn. New-Jersey anil the theological seminaries

In addition to this, small groups of laymen will go
to various villages and towns on the Island and
conduct "an all day laymen's meeting on March 31.
Both of these plans were devised by Presiding
Klder James Montgomery, who superintends the
work in that part of the island where the revival
meetings will "be held.

Tribune Office. March 16, 1 a. m. The weather yes-
terday was cloudy and mild. The temperature rang*!
between 38 and 41 decrees, the average i.l9'j» being II1*
degrees lower than that of Thursday and 16 higher thanthat of the corresponding date of last yeaT.

The weather to-day will be fair.

TWO HUNDRED PUPILS OF THE POLYTECHNIC

PREPARATORY OBJECT TO A RULE.

Nearly two hundred students In the Polytechnic
Preparatory' School, in Brooklyn, are Ina state of
smothered rebellion against a rul. ;ald down early
this week by Lawrence Hull, principal of the aca-
demic department, under which every student as
Boon as he arrives at the school must go to his
desk and remain there, instead of talking with
others in groups. The boys disobeyed the order,
and when It was repeated they held an Indignation
meeting. They decided that a strike was neces-
sary, and so they declared one.

On Thursday morning eighty of the boys were
late. They were punished by being made to stay

a half hour over time. Angered by this, a second
indignation meeting was held, and the ranks of
the strikers grew to two hundred. The boys gave

themselves the name* of "White Rabbits." Before
school hour yesterday the boys gathered at Ful-
ton-st and Court Square, and then marched to
their desks looking defiance at their instructors.

Mr Hull' was seen last night by a Tribune re-
porter. He said: "Not a boy was reported absent
to-day. This Is a school affair, and is of small
account. Not a word was said about it in school
to-day. lam sure the trouble will soon be settled.
The boys are merely excited."

-^MMITTEBCHOSEN TO ATTEND FT.-XKRAL.

K«w v
**"**"•Of the Kxeciativ.? Committee of the

-^-York BBardB°ard of Trade and Transportation, held-woay. appropriate resoluUons were passed on
IT. ath °- ex

-
Pr<?£ Went Harrison. They were

**£a i.by Oscar s- Straus, the I-r^sident of the
«te {?*l!:l^*'] '̂"mmiit.-^ was appointed to
Bf'K)kaeW .v.vn ral,:

T
Darwin R. James, Williamtto^w Wr,.5 ra!K. A. McAlpln. Andrew li.*SjjB?raus. Talcolt Krank & Wither** and DIED.

Bradley. Edward. Marline. Charlotte L.
Brover. .¦^ur'-u*"!A. M-rritt.L*vi.
Cooper. Charles P. Molloy. William V.
FroeliKh. Clara. Westervelt. Casper J.Gumey. Charles H. Youngs. Kate D.
Holmes. Emma. B.

*>D£.V fUMEBM OF SIGXOIt CRISPI.
rwa^'t» MarCh "—S«nor Francesco CM*, the
JfcJrnj7*Inl*r> at an »udl«nce of Dowager Queen

¦55. He reciiv^ &*£°°r
-

81l^tlv injuring hisI'Mable^to »tl™?
"
1^1!

*r?efllca'atientiun, and
»t wai «*ported that fee was feeling better.

evening.. reyorttd that be was feeling better.
-

ZIXC COMPANY WITH $10,000,000 CAPITAL.
Dover, Del., March 15.— The Anplo-American Zinc

and Lead Company of New-York wag incorpo-
rated here to-day, with a capital oi $10,000,000. The
object of the company is to purchase, acquire,
take, lease and otherwise deal in mines, mining

property and any interest therein, and to explore
and develop the same; also to refine, smelt and
prepare for market all kinds of metals end .ores.
The corporators are Archibald McCullagh, of M»York, and Jaraes Lord, of Dover.

RKr.I'KES COLOXKt, BACON. ANT> MISS LALLT'S

MOTION IS GRANTED.

Miss Lavlnia Lally and CJolonel Alexander S.
Bacon were opposing counsel yesterday in a case
before Justice. Maddoz, in Part I,Supreme Court,
Brooklyn. Miss Lally asked for an adjournment

of the case on the ground that her client was ill.
Colonel Baron opposed, saying that Miss Lally

did not state where the client was.
"That ie because Iam afraid tie willhound her,"

said Miss Lally to the court.

"What this woman says is an untruth." burst
out Colonel Bacon.

••Withdraw that remark," shouted Justice Mad-
dox. banging his gavel on his desk.

"With pleasure." said the coloneL Miss Lilly's
motion for an adjournment was grtuit&d.

IIAh'RIMAX AND FLOWER BACK.
E. H. Harriman, who went to Aiken. S. C,

about te>n days ttgo for a brief rest, has returned
to the city, and was at his office yesterday. Will-
iam and Jchn D. Rockefeller and Jam« Stillman.
who started for Palm B<»ach. Kla.. on February &,

have l^ft that place within the last day or tw.i for
Jekyl Island. It is understood that they will
reach New-York about April 1. Anson R. Flower
arrived home yesterday from Florid^, where he
had been spending the last six weeks.

BROWER— At IHoomfteld, X. J . the 14th inst.. Samuel
A. Brower. in the >3d year of his age.

Funeral services from' the residence of his son-in-law.
D. P. Beach. No. 3 Clarendon Place Bloomfleld. at
4 n. m.. Saturday, L!.<- 16th icat.

MAILS FOR SOUTH AND CENTRAL. AMERICA, WEST
INDIES. ETC.

SATL'RDAT—A: S> a. m. (supplementary !>:3O a. in.) for
Venezuela and Curacao, per s. s. Miracalbo (rr.aH Ist
SavaniKa and Carthasena must be directed "per s. a.
Maracattio">: at V a. m. tor Porto R:.-o. per s. i.Pone*.
\:jl ?an Juan; at 10 a. m. fur Cuba, per s. a. Morro
Castle, via Havana: at 1" a. m. (supplementary 10ras>
a. m.) fjr Fortune Island. Jamaica. Savanllla. Car—
tagena and Grejrtowß. j*rs. s. \ eajhaagj (mall toe
Costa Uica must b* directed -ptr 3. s. Alie.?hany">; at
4 d. m. for Arsen:ine KcpuMie. L'ruguay art Pari^aajr.
per s. s. Breeons'iire. .. •

Mail.* ;or Newfoundland, by ra:i to North Sydney, aad
t.-.encft by steamer, close at this office daily at <>:.» p. 13.
(connecting ck.se here »very M,nday. Wednesday ani
Saturday*. Mails for Miqueir.n. ty rail to Boston, and
ther.ca by steamer, clcse at ii.isotßem daily at 8:30 p. m.
Mails for *.ura. by ra:i to Per: T^rcpa. Kla., and thenc*
by steamer. cU'Se a* this office <'.a.ly. except Monday-, at
t'» a. m. »the connecting closes :ir*on Sunday. Wednes-
day and Friday.v. Xi.uls for Cuba, by raH to Miami.
FU.. and thent-e by steamer, close at this office- every
Monday and Friday at Tilp. m. Mail* far Mexico City.
overland, unless special!] addressed fur dispatch by.
steamer. clos« at thss oSfc* daily at l:3rt p. m. and IXp. m. Mails for Costa Rica. Belize. Puerto Cort-i andGuatemala, by rail to New-Orleans, an,' thenc* by
steamer, close at this office daily at tl:3o p. m. icon-
aectina closes fcese Mundaya for Belize. Puerto Coitea
and Guatemala and Tuesdays for Cbsta RicaK tße"!*-
tered mail closes at 6 p. m. previcua day.

* ""

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
Malls for Hawaii. Japan. China and Philippine Islands.via San Francisco, cljse here daily at &.Z\> p. m. ua toMar .l>. inclusive, for dispatch, per s. 9. city of

I'eiins.
-

Mails fur China and Japan, \. ".... Vancouver, close her*-daily at >;..;>• p. m. up ;o March tl». inclusive, for'di*-
patch per s. s. Empress of Ind>a tiegistered mail must
te directed "via Vancouver").

Mails IdAustralia (except West Australia, which la for-warded via Europe). New-Zealand. Fiji. Samoa andHawaii, v.a San Francisco, close here daily at 6-30p. m. after March illand up, to March f^3. :r.eiujtva>
or on arrival of 3. 3. Etrurla. due at New-York. March
'.3. for dispatch per a. s. 9 n.>rca.

Mails for Australia (except West Australia, which ajoea>
v.a Europe, and New-Zealand, which goes v'a *"1
Franciacon and Fiji Islands, via Vancouver, close her*daily at 6:30 p. m. after March *—l and up to Mare*t3i\ Inclusive, for dispatch per a. a. Miowera (supple-
mentary mails. Yta Seattle, close at 830 d el.
March t3l>.

W

Mails for Tahiti and Marquesas Islands. vU San, Fraat-
claco. close here daily at 6:30 p. m. up to April 10 a-clusive, for dispatch per a. a. Australia. '

Transpacific mails a* forwarded to port of sailing tailsand the schedule of closing is arranged on the pramS*
tton of their uninterrupted overland transit-- tßer-**tered mall closes at

•
p. m. previous day.. -

CORNELIUS VAXCOTT. -ma.t«.Postofflce. New-York. N. T. Miri8. 1901- \

In this diasram the continuous white tin* shows the
chanses In pressure as indicated by Tl.e Tribune's self-
recording baromett-c. The dotted line shows th* tempera-
ture as recorded a; Perry's Pharmacy.

WHY?
Why la it that policemen willarrest an old plu g of a horse that couldn't make a mile under ten minutes and be utterly blind to a passing

automobile proing at the rate of a mile in two minutes or less, and throwing a cloud of dust to the tree tops?

r


